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• RolmooK is s:prve* utlro ipoi*e:l4:2,istilit4944l,aininillaitly,ibevn;net nomere'
Cf°lol-1!1,10,414,-tlfrii**-*listenertelemeletaf femiliestre reel Wet,.
an.oloo.trtVglefoilitrKnatiofiesppeiof

!L; ittneua and 'lridueiittitii,`
aud*,*9 et tic. ,'"14,1c0
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tiOt 6:4oagolin-confoloß, and
i"l#Pkrt4itlYoo** 'AterUlf610lately,zevoitition,:meem
.tittetiOr,„,*a,414, illok,ieleof •'a Alleteor,-whose will le

714;2-diatq.w any Earopeteg
moeszel44,le-rPerej-`, quiet,-it i "e= istrue,
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,to snob 'sMinder that great deli*mutt be tips.,

idente'd -on idAln. hinieteaibiting
nearat Mud,* hepped'pri to - it, id:VA:myeloid -it
for thddietanee of alrentAlid*-1141, w hen-,he ;took
upseveral, rails and burls ? themdeeply ttr,ttte
eand.;:.".keiiaple,of railitelnethet,lind_intried more

fifty
•

,thewhole fifty Milektg,Chipfrigtif,7Xii lidWariPr°
;after;the 850 GovereMent tiopiti -'li4repairing,eite
.road, managed. to ' get,at far: ' -Idonte'.-Ainergii,
halfwayfrom' ()alders. , Thin they advanced- ton

I„nelial 1'113614r when` thei, were met brid e sf the
revolationtite,--,arienid - with-Etharpe'a who
(14113,11 id Omni In heel to theilionte. The,
(Tavernerhad kiddy strived- oOpiiipo, proveal
ing,kW-PIM:J.IOM_ Ikeing.-44ken by surprise; At
,theleieloaditittiiPreeldeAt Efouttiemen werefor-
Ajtylitgliiiimeelvetaio4loate,Amaro,- ',Weyer),
'preepeeeof having to tint dirt' at the first

Gailtee'ditierminta' little forte.: The
lettek 101010hitte-1,000;Melli1 10 1/.0 1149.d*.
after,v."-!!4:foyiAlayfr.:0* oeourronoe narTitoct4:1,0; the 310Venitienf.party: planted 'cannon
directly the ..road'at-Monte AMirgo. with the

..
,into tiara'from-•0 °pia*, that

might The -retie, itioniete .reconioil
[ 3 -,tbid-liiitterKiitid-;a3:33tee laid a plan to'de-
stroytt This :Wit entively, original one.

tit.•heavy' len--.4water-tank,-and
alto `e etene,:iiiii• Atearibi on the rails,
about3edmilert above notate Amargii'where there
tea dowlegradik-idltli‘way'ef,over Anti , foot, and
set' ihesi-tigaiiiie Vied thienovel .field reached
the Molter the -,momentum- - had become • fearful:

IffhlibLitettleethe,Teineen- W.:looked' it 'some-,
' !talag:; -ebnit'ofz:li T:lnitied it something
'mar thatthat,d pth'in the sand.” ' "

• ,
'

•ttr l.l•Loi-e's -Sacrifice", wag
igresented by Mill'Bowers 'last • atoning, With at

?satedientiattitt- a:Wailed_ a oonespinditigly
Ett.irre ono of the

'park Atitir,iiiiieitalte;snit powersl ch etas-
Itelistioddleajmitallesil and Ilerendered it **Pie

gai'abd dashing' Mist Annle
Lon+adale;waa tholbudhlys borne in that most he-

'oeyineir_widoiti; .12:t;rnir inie. Messrs.
laylor,,Fennoi I4slatea4, andL Reynolds-were au
Jeit iktheit searetarrdlei, ankDayldgc was oapl-
Aal tha43,lllalopecr old'obsek:-;.teat,:lrtris. In

Fsdee thont, A mead," Mr.
Wittaiitf tereat;—hle dashed_aoting.,eli.
'tdtinftitiertit ;ant wellleerited :applause, There
laalktocajilfoiiiideratile number of applicationsat
khe hei-oflice`foithaySPetltlan Of it Money,"-as It
'" e:ptasenteeon MondayAevening; hOnce' Mrs.
lleyeralM beenlolo44lodepart frontlet pre.
;eonbeived'. interAtiptivi", And o.'loll giirett tbis

the' ast with Mori-
'dy'A Oast, ind mess. era scam +. •

est.
denfonatratid• the fact, that coat,

atit a fuel for- tonotnetivek, can be used with vast-
rcing to the talfroad'interesterif theaountry:

pkiii*ii,fietitottltiiNew COtrair, owe-Kip,
The ocial

erkeeems have begun in earnest in theImmo.,
-biesi.:yThe expitiinent on the HaddonRiver Roadhsir,beelimes'restilt:' the etightegi ,ran ,a
le days sincefroM,;-Ponghlreapsie- to ,Garrison's
without theitifi.,bebigitOnobedovbile from Gard;
ion's fireman found the engine
}mutant td take that romantic_ Highlandride; with
the stii,iiatiou dietof three:shovel* 'full of coal t
rits,Mitere in i'enniyivantarnay ;tail this aim as
glad, siords -for tie" home they make joyous by.
their-labor." ' - '

41-alaT:Batat. orr "Om "pAtATIIG ' l,(18 0011!0•
oa of oilpllnttngr ; frOar gallery of Messrs.

York; which
biii,,:..!*for-iajus,"dikra `on" exhibition, at _lOl9

a4aat,:(lata-Parkinsaal aaloon,),Will, be
Ofti Oa Marsh* o'olook

,Arjcltiriraliarilairlaraii,tentlon to this
tartfiar;:lilialir ,fr'.lho Irma,thit been offered
for sianixosra. ;

6P',VALtrABLE /VEAL; ESTATZ,-4.

it. fitiossaiy*Eleffe4iiie this ereni4; at the-Phi-
ir;h4pityi!i'.)lsotiaitgre,';;Will !naiads valitiblWitorer
onMarket sod jilitiLitteeta;,dosirablebuilding
iota,ibendiotia• 'rj.`Wideiiesa,fn the City proper and
West _Maharani:64 Veitpessaiptery and byorder
ofOrphane-Comte'',Calahigeee era now ready.

. •:Shat'ors,Pt.:ivEi..4.lat of pars, In' the Chili.%
4t 114- :intorhoine Eriv.
*big. ,N;S:iptoi,: will take place
Ids lataillDOttat -4, oari behad on
tott4estlolacit4strelltorass

, . _iit'jetittis,e# Hall; Lae'

.1 TheArnion,Tataperary. Heine' 3=o hare. reaped a
erati4otial ,bandit_ trial the trainmen audience that
Criepachedia OarworiOtall;'lieViventOg. to hearths
itee.-3:ll.:oltapin4 lecture en thi Snidestof "Women
eui kWh'so' indienee on met the 'mitre:
Werhs view ins interim the staigi-'.ilta ,hall 'being Coln,
Pete,' filled tiCeiery part—was enoughenongh to makes ,vain
• pridtbliwoilf JO& popularity. -Nowise? innOt
110::..Oheihati'deeeroat ripulatity , may have had to
dOrittiattrieijoirelarge eic.audtenici 41will not be+OOl4from Me inane buy that the very liberil
andjudieloniiannularLw, which this lecturearea saver.
:#4ll4LiCei.nohtOeoletth 'producing to'eneeessful a

°bap% leereineneedbtu teeto:4 hiro*iir that
thtiOrliinilltr thintight mu ,aiookidarY'
th en ltittiti'he *mi.therein* leas ion-iertfairibiretihn'Oirolliiritiorthejnitjeetbeir

Altioitldee:thies'thoesetilia:there were greet troths
oe4tinteCilth it;',ivitiOtileti the, ptiblio nand could -
;64
,

, '
nineldes 1010 Woman,. pegeotiatig ls

thepodtlanalushsleto lietween
the tietinowt Mein woe apenaltiatera that Gould not he

iteafeardeOlreataiai thee:quaint man, and
there •holoir what'.wiecalled a

.iiiltere.fit *#l'l,llo, 4•tled. ,that there-was any nth
4 1*illoiept .I'l.It,s4fitel `to man, to humanity.
IC *".notfoviaan' ael:bonide to what, nature had
*tr ite'O•ternsining the ophere; ea enth. ,of any human
Wog,' ootti4,4o*-etee,,no?:thoh thing et 'either

ihrhinformosiimesrights, Inc dietinottre ems .

Whit -le7wiebedrth'ionSene for Was, human rlifine.itoininabl tins; CAA wasr.thitjit.hir hinnanity.
Werebeto're God, and ,so they ShOuld be be-

'zir.etibi' )1 1e..10 'Oa*Odd: Ilan-might run wind
the lees of Clod, buthelconld notAlter them ., g 0

-..Weeei nub that Wool ever
traoneeni her, trinki.orbit ; endwhatever ,therefore, In.
tittelk etithWiinClitr e itiakfuMthe ilea of the poweje

;,lehiehSet tali ens herinst -wrong;'; Ohs bet never
'yethold bats Oita !Otiose-fir In all ogee she
acid,;eltheO brewptxoticslty• vitenlcillnii; or hie em.

here• with graphic humor,,
,ofrocletY. .11y 'lnstituting a

reitictifOc eke*otter, be said, we should end, Inthe
aferri,thet Wonaelo, position vibrates between that of
-likel,serdtwie . terd ,forest homage'. The law and the

rigami vrhiebiendsred her an absolute dependant upon
trips; /to deprecated." He did not knew,what 'the laws
,wire'in this State Ifwe had made anypintoes to
'tole 1110ti*heA*o 1,441. 1ia 'to inew ; fee, be
• Oin ihin,Wonre,n Mini/gem were high.
slag,4, 140 .1,64;to be tegarded ac logo 9.

P.MlPergi
IfiliteeitilteX;_iin, the whole,' wee fully_ up to the

nipsCpictipeeiiitte'ldtent on thesultleat, Bte tegardeett
du* abeintlti:te restrain Woman from" altaleinif to

34althitteithtiliaheWU not Nutmeathit, so that
Vely,lditinheteilei;wimleeinitige. her from them.'

fnilMier be IMietad ripen was, that Women
!elijuld ilPitithi!theiteldtterof "sh,oduaation fully tie 11-
b~rel itVtt4.lo4olll ,ttiettglit,Plit'ettf_ for WO. TOoml!
,trot not; troptgortneen_winiedoeited for nothing litgb.
er thin metehmeking; eintroted,in-frOt.to a ayateln'of
gambling,notnith the nerdtill the dies, but with the
fMit ef helot", . : •

-

,T,CoOr gime, Atm It weenot sf ebarity,” but money,
iteCitfrml. a twinnede of sine ;P; owlthilove of

,ehow,.ind, eplendsr, Which- nOn'enteied mote' largely
totethehasty!**oieTimititythime tinecol:duet ageistion,
aline Itilorit initlitigsebehest the blobs Of, the lee-

',stet; _the, oinnitnineg attentions which
mOol:;fet"fo Winnenttri• the nevi:or; lievinemanillas

itt'44ltht ne( whiob of,the two laid the'.,stroager
!! totter sex.),

[ -flut Pe, fused the tree 'sphere of anything wee by
:edettatiow airto the, full'cosianie of its capacity--e

f pF wierapilhof with- Much 'oath, forcerod
beauty-tovivito "the 'lnanimate ifitoduotiona of- Natette.
Afeltianbi terotkifeetld atnieponioneati'l" from women's
maters it hie-wire theefeft norestriteed. Prom the
pennifOrittegy.,berfrgiottatiolo,,Woinen!e first sod toriimleetwey/ be to Ailing the duties 01

:Roma. Nor need we fear. that the etWeat liberty given
In- worns+, world ever mitring. ber (tom the, placefor
'fwbioh: Gat hot ...ea- peculiarly,. fitted, her: . Whet ' be
jlititradt 'wee, that' women should be 'properly' ea;
,ttenbed it borne; The boy Abet learned, el he gtew
tip,',44l--regovrd binown' Mother es an inferior being
yeloriatisituirelly look ogper(tie 'Beg, sa, In n sense'

point the leatirer dweltlor,e few momenta
qaelltlee ,-of- a mother'e, love, vrhieti MSS

:Yroggu, chaeset, toinked as the -moat godlike exhibition
'
Ore, given to: ths.worlg ; -next to. that whieb shone
10t1, -tho- for* of jefifJ •Christ. ',While- be pro-
ot:emeedrvilth ephoyle;in tones artistically
*Mit thi,--imbleet,'-xleny of tbe- "suoienoe were
MOM tO'UMW.' - ,

„.

', .peattin of tbi siMmetilly Inadequate tempera.
.tholweeleout br pil.r pne.,aromett, for, their work,
4ehirelitiffirwl, tiM,part tattarkee which niany,Of
;tbiOnlririet,ibylpni,tio,itiei !vizi; as a.„ aftwersble • de--I,4l34o6:riciPreiserre . Irtepriii, and keep the devil 1
'witI , Pt W..hse4 wc plenty 111p" ogre, there shontil~be
15sxlik Pt alit . end,leaat ot4ll,.abould woman thus be
'JAMS upon bicaoos her poeltion Has been rendered
the:mdeli:detiandent;--•Thlwe;' Wee yet=a world-wideditCwesee; httersen the, 4004,40'a Okriet; zmaitPteitirrifi=itdsphrieool,ete4rwe iiivilleetioW: The' dbell:.
'Ili" tutiOlms kr tieOging to help the weabi whilst
':inae tnnit*l'tivinostion,leottig`ot it in Ai coet fa4..
gefreetiti,Ailte:',rtia 4:l4ket;bat::the 'reverse • Of tbli,,
thilwitle Minn oorspellaillo mere be strong., .- .
,2hoigietii4nFrotersnos to ttio,rsrions'otassits of*kalia4tif.fittlisS*ftio.iik«..*Ao4to place them

.40ilaisipisiors;4.1On ititis nio4n, of rielmintOg the
Ml,ljoilfaailiklaappltliolonhieatiet -Abonght, thin. OD-*MaeIfittiiiiten'' newaitipplaudit iwOarotisii et fn. ,
pari .hjitititiOtivihissitti-:: And ifi ii*li4ji; 10-*Pig.
'tfelo ;*!.;.,k=srf 4lik e.*.,,kO/;:=Ti -#!_oMidn's effort, at,
Arositspollstl,l4* oletwarteras one of his Sweet 'team."Perri liertoreuineee, andfully equal to Soy -or thilelseeWfeetertOrrweate we here;been tawered with dozing
tlefiiii:?lfft leuein:,, ,:" ~- -.;,:, v ,-

== -

--,,,,This_,lPor.!Toagejecjgiep had a few eGetly
ittittbetttis4 104 a: littleat alp-Smith,With. plant*,--!orradithet; and'. twathal 'front tho.ett.,llLiiie4a;•Floricle, iotawhorrioe wereOlintr Wi;-tha IoW ;4;,be our tarn by
*4lO. .•,Tibor. pg., igg,gr;Oikeii..ifiatit,if elglit-dopar ,

rata)le!.it a-tiatiparitaeo,inteptiag in Springfield,4114/lifj44lll:34'etheepdlY-nePningitisegthi watch woo
fatititatiattarast-at-At eas toc-Ottly-t:en *ontoper

itgituititreel in Iliinole within the
filait'stkrie_yeara -at 'Abbot $5,000,000

Ite;apppiarad**OctteLeattat:.•',i •

eipjasll4l..o"'
hiPi*lll6'g'rell.looPh'0144- 9theat• . ,
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' The most- absurdiegal opinion' ever given was
titit in the 'Union of a day.' or two 'ago ,on the
question, Can the postages in the-present exi-
gency be used for the service of the Post Office ,
Department? It was from the pen' of R. H. Gill-
let, selloltor of the United States' in the Court of
Oialmt. He dontended that the postages could be
se used. This position has been sneoessfally'
sssailed in 'a communication in the same journal
writtea,by, a legal , gentleman of, your city, and
signed The:law says that, all receipts 'front.
postages !hall 'go into ` the Treitsury,'and the Con:
stitutton' provides 'that no Money' shall be taken
from-the Treasury without appropriation of law.

Gillet's mile% was thrown 'out under the
advice of the Administration-to 'sound ,the public
sentiment.andwith a view ofpreventing an extra
session.- "liven„ however, if there bad been 11,
show, in Its favor, lam clear th at Mr. Buchanan
and hie adyiscrs would hive been Impeached of a:
high orinteand misdemeanor, if one dollar of the
posts/realm& been touched without lawful ap-
propriation.' • ' ' =- ' • -

There'emet be an extra session, and it- has been
so ditaided:''.lt.will be Milled , for August, probe.
bly, 00,6%1111111%-er the month. „

. The manner In. ,whiek,:the,.printing of the post
office blacks was .provided. for Appleton, of the
StateDepartment, Bigler and Hie°, of the'Penn:.
sylv4nian, and ,that clique, is .being'exposed in
all its minniiaa. Centioversies are warm between
thoie who competed the committee"of 'conference
on 'the Post Office appropriation bill of 'lest years
Throughout, it Is a patent fact that theappropria-
tion was juggled through in the lest hours of the
session in a bill which was not read, the amend-
ment being numbered, and not explained or re-
ferred to in eitherhouse. -It,was studiously kept ,
out of sight, for it had.killed the bill previously,
and was voted doirn in the Houseonmore than'ond
oeettsion-with 'singular unanimity. -

; A, tine kill' *as' not-brought in against Mr.
:Sickles by' the Grand Jary until to-day; when
they 'agreed- la their' .preientment:- The course
pursued by the District Attorney, (rumor says,) In
regard, to 'Messrs, Butterworth and Woolridge,
givee, rise to some surprise. They are both ins.
,portant witnesses to Mr. Siokles, and I do not be-
lievefor a moment that it is the intention of Mr.
Oaldeto refuse to eammon'them Besides Mr. But-

'terworth's testimony is important to his own self-
vindleatfon. He 1110been very bitterly- assailed,

;every conceivable calumny bat been heaped upon
• him, his own clear statement has been impugned,
'and his testimony, would be vindloatory of him-
Atelf as well as of Mr. -Stehle°. Mr. Oalds is
,an upright man. however, and a very ab'e
one;and 'I, have' no doubt is disposed to doall
to , power to do justice. The efforts of 'the
Washington Star to create ill feelbg against Mr.
Sickles are eontlnuedwith extraordinary bitter-
ntis.., Nothing canbe more unjust than the elle-
'gallon of that paper that the friends of Sickles
have. attempteld to defamellie,charaoter of Key
by °barging that he was notorious for his amours.
Iu this gessipping, metropolis, where numbers of
correspondents bunt for natio, ,wliieh 'they sell to
distant newspapers, anything isregarded as worthy
ofcommunication, no matter how absurd or un-
founded; and as Mr. Key's oharaoter was sub-
jected'in the late excitement to a,gTeat (beret

it. is not surprising that a good many
statements were made in regard to him ;,but that
the friends of Mr. filoiclee had anything whatever
to do with these erltiolems, is, I believe, a most
Cruel, Qalumny. Doc4sionaft.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
Democratic State Convention.

liA1011811010; March 16.—The thimosratle State Con-
nontion met In the hail of the Mouse of Itepresenbk-
three, at 10 o'clock A.

The Om:mention was organised by the appointment at
Hem. M. Wharton, Zed, of Philadelphia, as tempo-
rary chairman

Mr: William Hopkins (teeompion) moved that the
chairmen appoint the committee to aelect perronent
abler.

-lobe W.' Tate (anti-Lecompton) moved to
emend the Coksiitetion, soas to select a chairman ciao
vote Lost by a large nosjority.

Mr. Boptinis motion was adopted, and the Cowen-
tiOn took a recess for one hour.

On,thiresesembling et the Convention;the commit.
teareported that, they bad selected Arnold Plainer, of
Venom%as permanent chairman.
-Ow Valting-ttie their, ,Mr. Plunkett made- 4 long

. - -..A motion yea- made that the sheirtnap appoint it
committee of-fifteen on resolutions. - -
...An:amendment -wee offered: that the , eximmitta,be
composed of one from each Senatorial district, to be
leleeted by the delegates This led to an exciting de-
bete,And wee dually net agreed to.

The original rethintion was tweed' to, and the
Contentionadjourned tog o'clock.

Ant/MOON 811881014,.:k Theflontrention mot at BP. M. - -

•( The Presidentannounced the committee of tifleen on
,resolution, aild' theyretired for the purpose of deli.'
!mutton. `•

Thecommittee were eirentehont three hours before
they ogresil on theresolutions the nThentinie the
-191iNigt124:1147nilrgeenhiiIrregointii3iii'

% Tbe first resolution sustains _ President linetistisnis
.dudnlittration, _ •

Theamend bestows praise on 'the Administration for
settling the questions with Great Britain, Mamas,
?Trek, , .

..Tke third ediocates locidental protection to the Lyon
and del interests, and;lioldathe present tariff to be in-
efficient. ; Italso reeemmitode therime as advanced On
the subject of the tariff tithe Prea,dontin his message.
. The'fourth defendsthe Paraensy expedition.

Thefifth advocate' the segnialtion of Outs.
; The sixth commends the' Administration for quoting
s highway to theDaeltio, to enable the' nubile to travel
Stith safety. •"- - • •The seventh- supports the dcetrine of, popular cove-
root,. - •

Theeighth from an honest and eccuontleal adminis-
trationof the affaire of the Commonwealth; seta the
people ere ?slots l'of the enerneene deb'; and rpponep
soynoneoraeary expenditures or redisetion of the pre,
aent sources of re teen*. ; '

Theninth racommsods the establishment of an Leda.
pendant Treasury for the safekeeoime of the money of
the Ooterponweelth, on the principle of the United
States Bub Traintirr. -

Thatenth approves of Senator Illgter,a course in Con.
grate.
-- The eleventh opposes the, grantipe of corporate
privileges. and'holds that indiVidual capital should be

,
„ _

,encouraged -
- Theresolotkrne ware reed separately and adopted.
' Mr Lumberton offered a monition approving of the
State policy of Gov Packer. the feariese examine of the
veto power, and bte administration of the affeira of the
Conintenweeltb. partiontarly the exemption laws, at
worthyof, commanding" commendation.

Mr Lemberton suppefted rho resolution in a power:
fni Speech.

MrAfamigar4of Ohester, epoke against the remelt,.
than, thilfdien Gov. lecher with diaboneety in his pad
fie orate by the transfer and sale of the Delaware
vision, and other camile of "ilia State.

• Meters. Zoeteaid Hopkinssnettortedthe resolution.
Mr. Johnson denotincedGov.kaeker in unmeasured

terme.
The previous setatlon wet— called for by Mr. Gillit

lied sustained. The resolution was lost—eyss 87, noes
SS.

The Conventionthen proceeded to !Alia for a caedl
date for 4ttdlior t eoeral, -with the tollowthg reef It

89
27- Zeiler ' .

Rsilsbury
Retain

Richardson L. Wright was (hereupon degared the
chop of the Convention. _ _ _ _

John Rowe wu renominated for Ilitrwayor General by
acclamation.

At a late hour la the evening the Oonrentlon' ad
jourued.

The Sickles Case.
' Wientiottott, Mara 10 --The grand jury still have

the am of Mt. 01ohles under consideration. Soter. it
bee not been settled ,whether he ohplt be indicted (or
murderor manslaughter.

ficierel Wallbridge vieittal Mr. Otokiee to stay
prison.

Public Land Grants.
Wseustrurcos, Minh 16 ~..The Secretary of the Trea-sury has .pproved or the following panto of pubilolands, lamina under anted' Cooareu t Itorthe papaw)

Pand ulite Railroad and branch, 1,162,189 scrag ; Tor
Una row. Contra! Mr LIDO Railroad; 68,18 D scree for
the Hierdasfppi and hilesourt Railroad. 8113 481 sores—-
making an aggregate or nearly 2.131,000 amen. Also
864 623, acres to the Alabama and,Plorldt Railroad toAlabama to the State sod company.

From Leavenworth.•Tho Gobi Mines,
LICAVEXWORTII, March 16 the ow of Me: Day

and his eon, who were abduoteid from Merited into Mis-
souri, charged with &Ninth's escape ofelves, &change
of venuehas bean granted—the trisl being transferred
to 8t: Joseph', Missouri.'

Dates from the gold mines to, the 1211). of Pebroary
here been received.

The accounts continue of a flattering character,
The'resh towards Pike's Peak has fairly commenced:
Essen lone companies left here yesterday.

pants arrive has dolly by hundreds.
pat,111;0114 cconveritton at Biafralo., , .

Bartst,o. Minds 18.—Ths adjourned session of the
RailiesdOonvention,eommeneed in this oily to.doy.i`mtpelx reified odkaplll2iBll are represented

Me. Orrin Follett, of the Panda*, , and OinnainnatiRailroad, nee elected president, and Lafayette Deve-reaux, of the Pitt/Mars, Oolumbai, sad OlneinnattBallroom:1, and J. Anderson, of the Fort Wayne Rol.
rood, wore ennoiatedseeretaiies,

A. SommitNe of seventeen, ThamesL. Jewett, chair-
man. was appotats to prepare a time-table. , ,

,( A stormy time is expected to Denim at the evening
sesslon.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Neunienuno, Oath 16,--4RNATU —The Boosts met

at 10 A: M. Alter several We had been repleted the
Senateadjourned till to-morrow, without' teeneentiog
any busion ,s or hapartahae.,

BOllB6.—Thalloadd wea.not in atilaiou today,

13te'NOtr Jersey, 14egislature..
Tiiiititim N. .T., March0.joint. meeting of the

State Legislature will be held to•morrow afternoon, for
the election ofA Vatted Stated gepator, loplece of Hop.
*ln Wright.. , .

. .

Havre Cotton Market.
Nam YoacONsroh 16—[Per steamer City of Wash-

logtosi—ileyer.,,Peb. 28 —Cotton—lalea of the week
90900 bite, it 95f 6r006f for New ;Damian bas • *ales
toiday 2,orObared 'at ad advance of kg.- The stook Of

i. portardounta to 175,000baits; - ' - '
e. A, '„ -

'

• • _

MR '
-

' The Pacific Railroad.
Nsw OnsmansMatch lel—advlces from Marshall,

Texas, to the 6th. Instant, Oats that the mile of the
padde, Reamed had Dean postponed. Theold company
toRattling conadenee. The new teleplay has been at•
tacked tar debts. - - •

Salting of. this Europa.
Paw Toni Marsh .10,—The royal moll BtemiablP

Europa ealfedtble -afternoon for Idrerpooli -with one
hungred passengers and 069,000 In epeole. ,

' Markets by Telegraph.
Havanisoa 9gesel3.l6,—Salie lit Howard street Bout

at $0 ®6 877sif ,Sybeat htoyent; choice White from
sore walla at -ttb -Corn steady; white 34480, ',et.;
lon BareB6o.. Provialoas ,steady; Bacon 'Sous ax .-

Whitkey-quiet at Zig for city sod 29J for Ohio. ,
Cllttotariarti lotarab le "—floor duii iaska*

Xeee Pork,W.76, Bulk!pipsold et 64,1;deltrerd.
law Oat:seas,. Adiereh 10.—Bates of a-,otion 16,500

bites, ,Qaotatlone have antanted. 0, In' enneetnianee•
onto -foreign "Arias)and now , rangefroai
ter Mein pork buoyant at an intanaa Of

0304.

Four Dayo,Later';from Europi!-'
ARRIVAL- OF:TFII:OFF :OF IVASITO4II'V72FORE.

CHANGES IN` HE'

A GOVBRNIIII3,NT 'REFORM BILL INTRORICEi."
The Frenoh‘andAuotrian Troops to, TiettiroAlui

Papal States

Cofttuupd:Preparatlona`for Watln gykie,,i.
imuvirs:ilEri'r IN

LORD OOWLEX. aT VLE/044;::!,.*
COMUEROIAL REpowas

- -

The screw steamship City et Washington, Captain
Petrie, which gilled train Liverpool abOnt.l.o.Bo-04the iambi of the Tri *arab, arrived at Kew Torii
yesterday,

7'he ,Ounard atoamthip Asia, from blew York, enfold
at tireijMol -at 2 O,olOok im.the 'atm noon Of Su day,
the 27th Pebrusts. ' ,

Ta the Honor of 'horde' on _Gm tail' intime,Lord
MelineaberY, In reply to the Berl of •Olarenden,railaidthat he wangled to &lye all the informatiou be ,orreid
with regent to the evacuation of tbe -Pepsiterritory,
The'Papal Governmentlied, of itsown seem& retigeet..
ed the withdrawal of the french and Austrian tronne.:.

In the Honstl'of Ciemmulne, on the Paine evening, Mr:
Kinglike gave notice that on the 18th of fiforoi,4o,
would, call the, attention of the, House to corres,
pondenee relating to the Charted et'Georgee sumo, &nal
would move for other papers relating thereto, _;,

Mr. Disraeli then rose to explain and eel( geive
!tartans° the promisee parliamentaryreform bill.L.Thehouse wet filled in every part. A large clamberer peens,occupied thegallery set apart for the'r nes, and in theirmidst' was /dr. Dallas, the Anterleau miniet :r:.:Mr.
Disraeli commenced by reviewing the ,history of,the,
reform queldion eines the cardinal evintef 18821-ead,
although be admitted the I. portritioe,orpopnletino, andproperty. he gave a vriety of reasons whyrepreeenta:
Hon based upon these ' pomade would -not answer,tod
contended that the trioolple of representation founded;
upon population was" limited, fallseinue.and entirely
erroneous, and had nothing novel about it,

The principles of the proposed relnitterlakmciaGirehe Mater( to be se'follows: -restreetto bomnits It isintended to crest. ,a' new' n.4°,121%100, conferriog it'upon those who derive £lO a year from Government!
India, orbank stook, se well air upon those -who had'
£6Ofor a year to a slaying% ,bank,penolone for. naval,
military, and civil services the amount Of, 420
a year, and dwellers' in, parte- of ' houseii pay-'
lag a rent equal to &girt shillings per ;week,,
The bill also proposal an edeeAtonal fcatichi.e,
by conferring votes upon the under.graduates ofall
the universities, ministers of ail religions% deno-
minatione faultiest to regulations), all members of the
legal profeasion. resistefed medical men, sod $ Caitiff'
clam of SChoOhnaddril.. . .. .

In respect oftoonntles, the tell" prequels to' eittablish
Identity of suffrage between the runntles and the bo-
roughs, and giving to thefortr.shillingtreeholddrs the_
right of voting for the borough In which he reside., in-
stead of voting fey the county Ertel/We-or Vast tree.
hold. It is not proposed to fully disfutitehlis an/place
et present represented, but it Is intended to reduce therepresentation of fifteen small boroughs from, two to
one member each. and to give the fifteen meats ae vaca-
ted—eight of them to certain counties, and the re-
maining seven to terse boroughs pot pt presentrem"-merited. All voting to be done by means of voting
psperiyand a register to be kept of all qualified voters.
Mr. Disraeli concludes by earnestly recommending themeasure to the Important consideration of Ate Elonse.
Ijewas greeted with loud cheerer at the ,termination of
his peals, which molded three and a quartet hours
In its delivery.

Several members forthwith proceeded to &Mark the
bill, Including Lord John Ittuteell. Mr. Bright, &o
Mr. Disraeli mid that Irish and Scotch bills would also
be introduced. He fixed the 21st of March for the
second reading of the bill.

Mr. Pitagerald Odd the correspondence with • theUnited Stated respecting the right of visit would pro.
bably be laid on the table in a few days He also
plated that negottatione with the French Government
re geeing the introduction of, Indituc coolies Into thePreach 'colonies had been repinned.'

Several modifications had teiten pieta in the IldrobCabinet. Mr. Walpole, the- Borne Beeretaity, and Mr.Henley, the President of the Board of Trattechid re-
signed on Account of diffarenceS of optolon with
regard to the Reform b'll Mr. Sotheton &twilit wee
eapeoted to *rimmed to the Home oMce, and tord.Da-
nongbmore to the Presidency OP has hitherto been
'rce President) of the Board of 'Prods. Lord Mach
will replace filr.. Bstcourt. as President of the PoorLaw Board.

The .Batty Nuns Says there lath,* 'rummer of 'NUN er
eeeePlorts from the Cabinet. In whirls the panty of
the Margate of fiallstury and Mr. O. B. Addary were

.Included.- • • ).

The report that a baronetoy was to be, conferred on
Mr. Samuel Cunard is oonfirmed, and the appointment
had been made....

The ministerial reform bill wu the prinplpd tcplo of
dleamaloa in the Tendon journals, Aped It js of coercerecorded in a variety of lights

The gagllsk mail steamer Prince Frederick Wil-.
lied got aground as rho wee entering Calais harbot
duringa storm. Threepeesengere were drowned. One
of them was a ldr. j• Frame, of Canaan. The
vendremained ashore, but hopes are entertained ofgetting her 'rd. .

Bogrd pi Trade returns for the month of 4elntry
ahoy,. as eon:mare.*with January, 1888, when the com-
mercial oriole was edurolete, the very large antopenr•
Honof, £2,871823,or asper cent. in the value of the
exports The chief increase was in cotton ruirinfadures
and metal,. .

pt is stated that the offered gnarenty'of8 perIwo ,to
the:Andros Telegraph Company Is accompableTi by a
stipulation for its cessatpn whenever the lineis not. Inworking order. .

FRANCE. - •

' The antiolpatione of a peaoefol deletion of existing
Vitdeeltiee which prevailed 10'ED/elandat the departure
of the 'Arable, do not appear to have been penticipdted.into any extent in Francis or in other parts of Jarmo,
where restore of a warlike nature oontinued tcfprotall.
The Illeesileierof theRlth contained db.,followingputs-
graph:
I, 131 e Exeoltenoe Clardifial Antonelit 'B3l.[l'Ch(6lsll*on018,2Qd feet older flolinesieto their Medal-

'series the ambassedore of Franearaid Abetria near the
Itoly See. that the got! Fetbuir,,fuir of-- gratftede,
for the ancoor given him ap t i themesent tbelrJestibe theEmperor Of the French and the Emperor of
Auetria, thanght it ble detyiednf mum-
fps own security, and to , wants pe ' In tie Mateo ;
end !lust, conteuneotlyi therope deolarsd-blemelfready
to enter into arrangements with the two Pewere,lwith a.
violet°tombine, within theelnurtest lidtiells'edefer, the
simultaneous oriental= ofhis territory bythenFrenth
and Austrian armies ti

Opinion was divided as to the dancer ofloikieiti::
breoneness at Thor,* • , -

Lotte bailee of troops from Algiers 'continued to be
landed at Marsellied: Sigtemr Waterlog Of ertillery
had likewise arrived at 3feresilles. ,Zarb regiment of
artillery in the Trenchservice was to be bioreaced'hy
two batteries.- •

It ie stated that .020,arcereelatloe Of venter/stores
and provisions' at Marseilles was greater than at any
period daring, the pflunan war. The extensive ware-
house' at the port of Joliette 'Fero crammed with mill.eery stores, andInthe bake-houdes therefore ducking
biscuit nightand day . , , -

It is 'stated that two hexed containing bombs. similar
to those need by Oren'. bad been 'smuggled intosParie
They were meized by railway and addressed to the
Prineese Matilda; bet being raartait "To be lift tilt
catladfor,"they were given tip to tome puttee per-
Porting to h.ro.omm from her. The discovery was
made on thereception ofa thirdbox, whieh was sent up
to the Frinceeehi relideoee

• ,ITpLY,
' Prepe'lltttone were novidog on • large 'male for tie de-
fence of Genoa and the Gulf of Spatula. A great nom-
ben of desertersarrived daily at, Genoa, and were inv-
mattiotelysent to Turin.' •

• At Milan. owing to popular denionaratione at 13htuorDaudolo's funeral, Dome:one arrests sod domioniary
visits had been made The prisoner', were delivered
over to a military commievion. The funeral in irmetionla said to have been attended by from ten to plump
thoa Band aPapia,.and the air resounded with Aunts of
"Vino frynnfo, l'hurepandenza

Messrs. erotterman- Brothers dr, Oo , of GenoN, had
appended. Liabilities supporta to be heavy.-

The Genoa Gatstre annottnoee that a contact, had.
taken place lietwden some Madame soldiers and Bar-
dints°perenone, in the neighborhood of Banana. 'The
soldiers polled down a tricolored ties which war hoisted
ontbe-frontier, and trampled it under foot. The fol-
lowing day 200 hiodenese soldiers, with two piere of
Dianna. mode • demonstration on the frmtier, and
again removed the gag, which bad been reboleted.i The
peasants them sdonabled with AUDIO, and sonm Abate
were finder, eaolt Ride:

ALtdlllt 4.
Lord Cowley arrived at Vienna on the 27th of

February',and a telegraphic deepetch from that,city
says that Prim:* Drederlat William of Prneels wen
expected to arrive there, on a speplel mintier, from
Berne.

Lord Cowley presented ble credentials onthe 28tk.,
the Vianna co4o•Roadent of the Times !ratio that

the people were to &gusted with, the, polity of the'
timperor Napoleon that tbey loudly expressed ct, flops
for war, inorder fa enetbe present suspense.

•La No.d publishes a' telegram that the projeeted
diplomatic' mission of Prince Rcederlok
been abandoned. -

Oltattbe
GERMANY.

there „or the W+hadThirtv.aine members . , ..furtemberg Obanber
d issued a strong address, reprossotlng that thelar-runueotetn Prange were made with &view Of estabilth-

tog vemial, Slates for the Napoleon dyneety. This is
this view entertaized generally by the Germannulienin'
Unless the If dieter• apap.detni his war projects, ft is
asserted that the German soyeregns rinhovenoalielee
but to form a: coalitisu against hint

INDIA ANT' CHINA ' • - ,

The mails from Calenttaof Jan. 22, and Hong Kcog
Jan. Ib, reached Zeeland on the 28th mit—

The letters apuOrm the complete peelfication of Ogle.
Lord Clyde arrived at .K.rminowon the-llth January

Jung Bsbedoor had announced hie readier's not only
to drive out the Nang arid the Be m, but hie vill f-osse to go himselfupon the expedition.

The correspondent of the Times hopes by the st
mail to announce the surrender of the De,guen and be
executionor imiolde of the Nana,

Lord laglit's expedition up the Pane Tee Kiang ox-
tended im far as Hangpow. in let. 80,83 Ni. long. 11413
N., and 10raid to' Have been epeoeseful. Donut 'life
stay there the river fell so mow that the eteamtce
Parlistis and Cruiser were nub's to make thWy eV
down, sad would hove to remit° till next opriog„ t ..

Detail of the fresh disturbance at Canton show till
a body of Reran hundred troops having beet ared-uPdit
bye party ofBraree, astrong expeditionwag emeltand the village occupied by thp trawl was destro d.
and fifty or sixty of the Chinesewere hiljasi.

,The 'United States Weimer Powicatan was pt Zinig
Hoeg, and theMississippi was in Canton river.

The American chip Flying Fish,- which pat back toFoe-Olsorrolpe after being 'Lenore, had been mold Ire.Slone to the Otb .Tanuerr.
''', CAPE-OP 000 D HOPP'. • , • i

The dates free/ the Cape .of.i;food HeFe .ore to the
21st of January. - There le ne news of moment, ;At
Wald abitter quarrel of two years., duration bet en
the Couriell and the Governor, had coma to a of
The Council refused t 9 pass the eetteletee, and wan Ile.
solved. ' • 1,4,'- . LATEST. •

' LONDON, Wednesday, Myth I.
nicar wwws WTI ARTICLE. Tonna/ 11YIMING. i

Gloom once more overebedows the Smog EFobauti.the moat rimming portion of the 'statements medals,'
Istiuletere On Friday night having been oiliolallylX-plaitedaway. Theproepeot of a ministerial crisis ad
likewise some effect. The chief prejudicial innueme,'
however, was due to a continnanse of the large forego
sales of LombardoNseetian end French reliwe Josh*ta",
With the approach of the-4th of the 'month the (e,
maidfor melte"' hes become Were e.01.11T0. Tell Vila were
dlimouctsd to - day beton!: 2X per cent; On he PAIN"Bourse go.day, the 8 percent. Denbo heel fallen Xpr
cent The Austrian funds fell AM For oent. at Vienne
yesterday. There were no gold oreratidna at the ltsbktoday. . ' . - • .

TEARS' orrr enfolds— • olThe' English funds gemmed this morning withcittialteration, but have since ,experlenoed a further is-
- -1 o.lapse of more than Xper cent

The accounts front' 'the Prole 'Donee& being MN,1
gloomy, after reenter ,hours: there wo antnereasid,i
heavinses. The Government broker 'to-day Dealt.420 000 donsols for the ravings • banks: Those Oa yl
percher's"' have nowbeen taking p'see, with, little lltermiooiou, for more than three menthe, and It lane
mated chat they mast have amounted to en &prowst
of nearly $ 1,080,009. Atones,continues Infair darnels
pt2to 2,1‘ per dent' , • ,_ ~ i i

In theforeign exchanges 'MG afternoon therates OtidAustria have again advanced. Otherpisoes were ati;?ut;the 'sine as last pot - . ' , ,• • • ' I
XeRVIIR OF LORD DERBY% SUPPORTEIRL

The meeting of Oonserrative paityp eilled by
Lord Derby yesterday. was attended by upwards Of twoDundrett plembers,,acd, It wee resolved ;that the billpresented' Dr 'Mr Disraeli on Monday night' should
receive theirsuppert.-- - A - -

The Times, sye this gathering to garb/July largerthanaobtained -by any ether statesman, or probably by
-the two Whig hurlers combined.
"t.The Herald speaks or, the nnanireity,which prevailed
at the ab—re meeting. • -

:The Daily, Nottts rape Rat Lard Derby Slated that if,ripen the 011004 reading, or smolt any male blames ofthebill 10 obmenittee, they intind etio4yollrell IR
norlty.he should unhesttatiogly advise the, 129.f...0 4diesolve PipThipient. A4OO the elapses Where repo.
tonbin lordship SiDeid,to Mile pointedoutaa fatal to
thelonagto, Wat,that regatd[ng tie 41944apildeeragutor the onetry VOWS or IIethb n totrtie. 'TWO ti
plottloolso toLotd JohnButiitll,

TIIO 011)0'10( 311
' ;Thenewspapers( are mine&died' thisroonilagla.ib'e-
expreaelon at their views The Haiti'News terms, theministerial meninfe a crazy err:lent The Advertiser_deolatpoa egelost 'lt ass prepeatereite and audacious'finessucle., The itertad mildly insists that the hi!losa
'ese framed in an- impartial spirit. and offers' a jtdi.
olons settlement' of .a tedtone controversy. That the'o.Ztreinerthilmil party should be dies painted lino tiaratblittanigbt Ifave been expected. They &tire 'notref-form but revolution, and the Herald"thinks it ratherremaritable.tbat Lord John Itu‘selt should here lentthem his Inflaeoce. The Post say. the billiprattv-ao
&irately corresponds to ...hat Mr. Disraeli promised the
farmers thata reform bill of his should be. It would.
he told them, be.made subservient to a restoration of
conservative influencein the Holm of CommonsThe .rafkalter objecting tortoni* detalle, woolen),- I'theta id reference to freeholder° residing in borcitelte,,
Adds ; We, areat * toes to understand in what other
Manner"snob bill like'y to operate than to silvan.'
late agitation for a new meronfa,ff

The Times hints thst, ,no doubt, ifv. - Disraeli has left
some of bis work to -be done by the House; and par.
tionlarly by,the diligent hands of his xfumeroul-an.to/inlets. -

Neither the House nor the nation could be expected
to assent all at once' to a sentimental scruple to die.franohising one stogie borough

The Times supposes that thebill will be at least read
recood Cm. ,
The lieformerd, Who have gathered so oftenabout Mr.

Locke Meg, or any one who proemialany vxte sion of
thefranehise, clan. scarcely, oppo.e the second reading,
unless they think it wilier to wait and agitate fire or
nix years for a batter, . - -

The Star describes the bill as a compromise of party
tom's instead ofbeing at beaten instalment of popu-
lar claims. Di' anthers have evidently calculated on
outriding, by parliamentary support, public distatisfai-
tion

SIMMS, AL broremstle, -
Thapprrted reseenotton of the idaronia of Fhißebury

Is not confirmed. Yesterday his lordehip paid two vi.
eite to the Berl of Derby', and remained to consultaticri

considerable time.
Lord Loraine does notpurpose gol og to Northumber-

land, on thefloatation of hit re %beaten, ea there is not
likely to be any opreition.

'LIifEST waa Sawa. • •

There to a general rumor at Paris that Count Calmar
to expected. The Pardinian loan of two millions had
not been taken, as was one time expected by the
house of IL Torridat Paris ; this is looked upon as an
unfavorable symptom, mince 31 Pould, as Minister of
nate'must unseemly oppo'rtunities of foreseeing if
events are at bandthat might render the speculation
too hasardoum. _

Financial and Coinmerclal.
LONDON MONEY 4advieed In the

latest nova by the Arabia, consols advanced X ifr cent.
on the 28th ult., under the Influencesof the pacific as-
surances in Parliament on t)1 1. eight previous. At one
time In the day the advanoe was equal to X w re It.but it was not sustained. On Monday, the 28th, themarket opened he vily,and under the unfavorable tone
of the mounts from Perla Prices subtequently gaveway J(dp cent

On the Ist instant the market was further depressed,
and prices gave way X 4Fr cent. The Motel of
quotations for consols were 95X mB5 X . money sod ac-()pant;but afterwards eaten were made an low an 881(.There hadbeen rather more demand for money to
meet a payment on the Turtieh loan. and the rata forbeet bille was rarely under 23021/ 4Peetit.

IMEDD) an FROORITIDD —On Th.081.11 ult. the Osten
of-the Illinois Central Rellrord receded to 37re35 die-
Won't. New 17,rk Central Os of 'B9 mold at 95x.Bbaras ware quotedat 78176 X. a Erie shares 12016.

LIVIIRPOOL MAIM/ETA, March 2 —Cotton —On
Saturday (the day theArabia Salted) our l• letosru 4 ~

swatch advised; a booyant market with ,an advlinCeof
1-181 in prism'. The buoyancy has continued, and afurther advance of I.lBcoNl is generally reported.
The mice of the three days foot up about 82,001 bales,
Inoluding come 8 000 on speculation and 3,00 for ex-
port. The market closes firm at 7X] for middling Or-leans, and 818464 for middling Uplands. Meagre Olareer. Bone quote strict middling Orleans at 7,,Vd 'Usefulcotton for only sparingly offers t.

At Manehester, comlintad favorable &Maim 'fromIndia have further elrengthened the market, spit prices
have slightly adssuord. Producers' continued tg be
fully en wed.13!1)2,68TUFFS -,Megars. Ricbardeon, Spence k Co.
report Wheat and Plonr In improveddrqairy, with sales
to a limited extent at rally Friday's rates WesternRed Wheat tei Ode 9a 21 ; White, Se 7dfs'Ou. Southern.
leesslOs 91 Corn steady, with rale. at be 10dm

for mixed and Yellow. and 76078 al for White,
Pliny/atm "-Sari le doll but holders firm Portquiet. 111.11 rather lower. Bacon noshes ged.

No transactions reported, and price; nominal, Tallowslow apd rather easier. ' Batchers,transactions, 64964 s 'Pumps —Rosindull at 4e 111641 iqa for eoreMen
Pork sere slowlyat tle Odfor Phltdelphia, and 79 OdeSefor Baltimore. Cloverseed dulland drooping. owing
to rearipte. , Pine new American. nominal 'Ms. Aeheequietat 290 for pots, and 824 for 'pearls Sugars go et
but eteady. Rice dull Coffee—Littledring Spiritsor Turpentine—natal sales -at 420.

LONDON ht 4.IINETia —Dreadiduire steady at former
riees. Foreign Wheat arm. Sum armfor good qua-

4towo richer raster. Oafs° arm Tea quiet,
but ratite steady. Blue firm, but Neatly/I' T.llowdull and rather lower at Ns I for P. V o on The spot.Lineeod 9113 Od.' Beotah gig IronOsithls 6a.lnthe perfodioal stlea of Oolonial wool now In progress,there co increased Compose, 'and the demand le anl;
mates. - :

THE CITY,
OF' fee .First Page
SppDsx Onaufm.—A colop4

manrained Robert Ayree, aged 53 yeare, died very end-
dozily yesterday. There wee a funerel at the time, and
the reek to get [cede of the church wee very gigat.
Ayree, in theexcitement attendant upon bie effort,' to
get admission, foil In a flt of paralysis and exp:red in
afew Inmates, Thecbutch vas on Fifth etreet, below
Wabant, and wee knowri se the Bt. Thomas Colored
gplecopal pinch: The deceased wee rinee4 in the
char* and bad keen far a ogmber of years secretary
Of It. He resided In Lombard street, below filatsh, end
left a wife and family, Verdict in accordance withfacts.

HOSPITAL °AM.—Yesterday William Sel-
kirk was adrisltted to the Pennsylvania Hospital, with
bia /en' hand Injured by a printing pug at Eighth
and Marketstreets.

Jobs:l9locm, en anglasat, bad bla bind !Oared to
tba Camden-dad Allautia Aallroad

/mph Barr, aged fifteen yearn. bad hie hand nut by
Oiretdar 51W, at No. 428 Walontvreet.

.

, Tat NATIONAL 4114T9R,Chipt. Frity,, paraded
- •

pot our office teat atoning, Tholr's Band led the ett-,lontri,discetOngtome very threemusic The company
psradedvery well,and looted quite waft k... 0 and breve
beneath nip sliver rikya of the be utifal moon, TheGrays have been reerganiged lately,and bare every
Pro"Pettiwe Ram, of permanent prosperity.

GREAT PLATINO.—The new „ steam &e-
-osins of the Good Will Engine' Company was tried
yeeterdsy, and surpassed the expeotatlone of Its warm-
rot friends Through a one-Inch nozzle it played 230
feet; an lookfrnod-en.alehth nexale. 210 feet and en
ineh.and•aqina-ter mantic, 198 feet Thie le consideredass wonderful feat In the way of steam firernschinerY•

TUE &max —We are pleased to learn that
the meJority ofthebetter elan ofboot and shoe makers
in this city hays generally aeeeded .to the Jai:wear, of
l ieges demanded by the cordwainers, and that they
have again resumed work, with a very taw ea.:optima.

• Fier.—About fonr o'clock yesterday after-
wen a eispenser shop in o;fozd street shove Clinton,
w‘s sligbtly dsmage'd by are. The bullAirg yam °CCU,
pled by Mr. Bleeper. -

Tasnz were a great many rumors in circa-
Igtion' lett evening, in viridian to a murder IrtitOb was
committed down town COMO mole during tire'day. We
Guild trace theni to no ralinbie source. ,

THE COURTS
VIISFg4DAre P69682D1X08

'Reported for ThePress.]
UNITED STATES ThSTEIST 1: 10ERT---Judge

Chdwalsibir —The cue of Lewis Suter, °barged with
peseteg counterfeit celn, was 'resumed yesterday morn-
ing,and is stilt on trial.

SopaEarn Courtr—Chief ,Tuatiee Lowrie, and
/antigen Woodward, Thompson. and S.mon —ln the
matter of the appals; of A. 'indoor,. Ifamptan,a ea.
tate. In OA ogee the Itpaellanth4 counsel Bingegted
a disoloutton-of record, and upon tda motion a certio-
rari our diminution of record was ;waded.

Delaware and lintohluron Clonal Coronany vs John
Torrey. Brror to the Common Pleas of Wayne county.
Arvind.
' Darlington ()anal, Coal, and Railroad Company vii.

Rennie° etai. In equity. Application for a prelimi-
nary 'donation.

Joseph W. Rogers vs. Jamesll. Gull.* et al ,'true=
s of the Presbyterian church of Bleasburg. , Error

to Commoo Pleas of Vega county. Argued.
• William Simmons we. JosephReny. Action against

'defeedaut f'f taking Illegal feet as an olden:Ion. Ap•
peat to the Supreme Court. • Argued.

nonceStiles ye Peter Dookerty. Error to Common
Pleas of Luzern° county ArguedThe Como. enwealth of Pennsylvania, for David L.
Meekor, ve William Jessup and B. 8. Beatty, exam-
tore for Andrew IL Rose. deemed. Error to the'
Court of Common Pleas of Sturinehanniacounty. This
Mule wag an action ageing theexecutors of Andrew R.
Rose, whowoe stretv for Mark Buttonina col:Mettle%
,bond ft appears that in October 24.'1884, Meeker ots•
'tattled a jadament befnr a justice of thecrime against

P kA. Webb, for $95 98 end coots An exeoution
woe tuned to 0,notable Sutton. Who levied upon Hoe
toneof hay. thirty hi olsele of corn, and intir hogs, and
advertised them for tile. Whentheday °reale arrived,
SuttonWooed to moll without an Indemnity, ard Meek-
er complained of the demand and off,red him ope thatwas elle. He Mill refused tosell, and 'on November
Ip, , retnrxW) tbo evontion 15,vted, bupnot sold ftn
wont 0 indentnlty.
. Meeker then brought suitagoloot Batton for his false
'returnand obtained judgment for $BB lit pod costa.
The defendant appealed from tbte Judgment. The row
woo te ,,rl elm a Yord'ot rendered for defendant. The

then eppeeled to it'll court, and the ,)udgmeot
,b-low,wto reversed and a new trial awarded The case
wee agile tried and a verdtet renaered in favor of the
platattl(foX 8189 82, An °lnanition wee Issued on this
Sinirment for 8284 88. end thereturn to It was i(nulle
tonal" On thenextday the presentnotion wog brought
'against the defendant as the surety 'of Button in big
constable bond

G, B. Eldred, to use of Col. Wells, vsJohn Bennet.
ror to the Court of Common Pleas of Susquehanna

county, This uses wan an cotton on a replevin bond.
The defendant was nullity for Jeremiah Comber, who
was not a party to the lottlull• This gage was submitted
to theoonrt apes paper boots.

Henry Char.dier vs. Wm Barrett, t6ntrdstrator of
Joseph Glover, doom sad Error to the Court of Com-
mon Peso at Susquehanna wetly. It imposes that 0,
L Bowing rooted a farm of the plaintiff upon a lease;
that miter the expiration of a part of the time ettpu•
laced Inthe lease. Bowers sold out his interest to the
defendant Thin action was brought to recover the
amount dna The jury In the court below reudered a
yerdldt for the defendant, from which the plaintiff op.
paled.

The County of Raw:sheens vs-James Dames and
George Neuter, This notion wee oris I sally bronbt In
the Court of (1. rornOn Pleas of &rumba inn snooty,
and was inamicable action of tr. epseAt Quote Cla ustem
fr,git against the Wooden Si, who wer,Agtreet Com-
m'adonere, torecover damages for totting and carrying
away stone and gravel front a public square in the
borough pf Montrose.r • Cantu a Barite vs. Levi Vosbury and Cooper Corbert.
Thin wee an nation to recover discoaggs for troprans, in
enter'og upon tige had of theplaintft and ontilag off
hay from alma tleWecr-s of Paid lat 4 Error to the
Omart of Common Pleas of Susqu.banus (minty,.

Guido Mil al Daniel Hill, noting administrator of
Burdick Mill. deceased 'Error to the Court of Common
Pleas of Tiega county doliection to recover 1509 de.;
magas by the platotig, for in miss switqatid by the der
fondant negleotiog to' set o to' her MD' worthof themat eat,pe of her fete huthind, for the nes oflaereelf
and family, under the tittit Section act of deem-

! bly for 1851.
, uft—JustlCe Bead.-=Win, A. Ifyitti3
ye, the Exeauteragf oaurpol 14.Lleper, deocireed. On
trial.'

QuArmx Swoons—Judge Ludlow.—Tbe
jury in the else of grannie 0. Hampton, bleutenaut of
the Second Pollee district, who wee °homed with as.
saint anti battery upon James Command Michael Mar. ,
phy, came tote courtYesterdatr rooming and returned a
verdlot ornot saidty, but they ordered the defendant to
pay the oats of snit , • -

James On/130er, Themes O'Donnell, and Johnlashes, were charged With the larceny of a quantityof
wearing appirel, anneisting or two crate, a bat, sod a
pair ofboott• valued at $9. Tordlat tot sniffy,penny furbisher was °barged with sesenit and bat-
tiry upon 'Monica Makin • Snry rut. „

gather Pullivevt ,ws it charged with the lemony of,fiveamk,,„,,, the property of /Morph MoVate, veined at
.$1.50 Verdict notguilty, •

Micheal ,Dontgby was charged with ilteeping a die-
Orderly tippllng.house.. gems( Witticism t.stifled that

-the defendant cold 1.gear, toemail boys Juryout
The s(a)e defendantwas chariod wilt,Analicione Wo-

ollier; atel with Selling liquoi on finedity. 'irodiet not

Edward hfitginiale rtss ebaitted,trith keeping a dia-
-1 Orderly hen wallowing; dos-fights, sod other ratfaual
amusements ofthe same ellaraoter, and found guilty,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

.„ • ',attai:Lei/IA, March 18, 11150.
"The-monthly .statement of reset Al or the. needinggenk4 'Company obeli that the, net profile of Mae

Constmov for' thetlist*threcrtnontlas of the present ris,4l
'Xis'', exceed those for the same time last sear b7lnoie
,than -forty, six thousand dollars. This cannot bntle
-gratifyingto the steekholderd, bet whether or cot it
afforde the reason' for more firmness and a slight ad-
vance lathe ReallngRailroad stook at theboard to-day,
to hard to say, At all events, the return of earnmge
foeTebruwy Is eatlsfeetory, and the stock stands better

14 the market,
„The followingIs the statement for February:

'

Received trek" Coal 895,489 26 . $79 174 02
4. Merchandise. 87,578 80 • 21.791 58

- • " Travel, .t0... 24 879 18 15 718 71.
$185,827 21 $116'287,,10,,Traasportallox!,, 808dway, ,Rampage, 'gentled Pond;

and all charges " .96,258 19 78,018 58
Netproatd ter the mouth.::. 69 069 '04 40,668 73

.presioutt 2 months 10,813 01129,669,44
TAMnet prone f0rirM5.:3216,1382 06 • 170,226 17

In oak artfole 'of Yesterdey weallrided to the larger
earns of money held es deposits for 'perpetual roanisnoee by some ;crone Institute oomPanies. ,: This Aro •
tern of perpetual insurance le peculiar to Philadelphia;
acid not very generally underetood elsewhere. - A de.
posit Is made- orfrom two lafour per einst.Mponike
sow to be insured onabuilding, end a policy is horned
The companyagrees to return the deposit, less Ave per
cent,, at soy,tinietheparty reielying it may wish to
re:eive it and surrender the policy. The consideration,
for the inanrance is steeply the lotereet on thedeposit
money while in the company's bands, and five percent.
of the deposit when the 'same ,is reclaimed. But a
clause has been Wonted in •the 'by, we be.
have, all the companies that do this kind of bust.
nese, that, in cum 'of gale of the property, whin
the risk of the company ceases, the policy
holder shall not be entitled to this deposit money

'unless he makes a demand for it within thirty days. Itis forfeited tothe company/and miss to mete dividends
for stockholders. We have always questionedthe fair.
nose of this forfeittire, tied we take this occasion to di-
rect attention to it. The company not only receives

• the ocureideration for, the insurance It demands, buttakes advantage of the caraleleini•tror ignorance Its
it/stemma to rob diem of ninetplive per neat, of Whet
its policies acknowledge lobe merely a depoalt.. In Our,
lidgment; the newfamine* TOW abmild embrace some
provision es to title Money., Itrelight' belongs toi and
ehoul I be held for the benefit of the patty who althea
the deposit; but if It tobe fotteted„ then it should
become the property of ,the The extent of
money unfairly netted in this wen by the the
iosersce,e companies, is not dreamed of 'by those
who have not given the subject close attention
Conversing upon the netter cop day with a gentle:.
men who bad retired from the mansgentent Of a large
fire insurance company, we were pointedtea building
on which hie corripsey, had in this way received six for-
folted,depoaltaxilbln dye years. Itbad changed own.
ere very frequently at a time when property was lively,
and each time the insurance Wee overlooked until the
thi/ ty days were pruned and, the depoelt wee forfeited.
New depoelte were,made, newpolicies,lased, new
occurred, and the deposits went toavail up the nubs
fond or make large dividends •

Tor spore than-a hundred Yule this roses of tobbicg
the 'money of twang end Ignorant, led often poor
and suffering, people beer ciintinasd, and it is time a
stop was pat to It. It samara always happens to the
unfortunate man whole, property,is sold at sheriffs rude
that the loss of, tide insurance deposit is added to hie
other mimeos, because be is not ina position to attend
to it in time, and nobody else thinks of it.. Let the
right of forfeiting such deposits be abolished by the
new Wearisome law, -

Thefollowing •is thePittabargbank statementfor the
week preeeding Match 44

ins. Circulation,- beanie. Lma. Deposit,
Ilk Pittsburg.. 891,160 480,521 1.781,740 0'.0,855
Txelusoge Bt.. 622,176 226,951 1.666 258 368,886M &At 246,497 -121,187 .1,011,419 225,837
Citizens 182.010 68.522 586,848 70 278
Mechanics ,...., 206 746 109,646 685.878 03,988
Iron City 248,480 97,940 679 167 182 491
Allegheny - 264,605 101,061. 724,62 e 110,018

2,519409 1.180.111 0,982,847 1,819 243
pmt wee1F...1,397,848 1,133,754 0,915,722 1.037,796

--_—....:—. -- —,....... 6:—...—_J

100t0v0.... 181,823, 48,417 37,125 .447
Tresetuy notes . . ,

A I.llaB. and notes of Duoto btu. Duo by bka.
other blinks.

Pittsburg..." 161,71 t $l2B 113 ' $B7 578fixohanife..." 123073 SO 011 -
-

- 15,e.0
DI. & At 64,930 28 787 85,884
Citizens, ,10 DSO . 12,707 - 1E1.324
Meohaulosi„.. 25,705 21,447 88,292
Iron City..." • 15,111 • 19' - 9,041
.6114813913 y .... 4! pi 10 061 18,888

g305,197
Last Week.— 211,862 5229,812 5195,299

160,996 176,642

Mantra 34,845 59,828 ' 18,48
FILITADIALPHIA: STOOK 31XCHANQS 3.4119,

larch 16, 1859.
UPOITID DS 1a11.117,111011N 00., zAarlicrts, arbin ,

ADD mgagexpit 41401019, NOITZWIIII7 00111$114 Val
AND CIIIISWItiff 11410111V13.

1470 abt Pelila be
I"TUT BOARD:,
-.93 1000 Oat 9d mt

gintsdlr
, 6 .do old In 1t5.1;%1' Par &Met* 8k...60
It - do.' ' 45.80

101Bud B 65.24%apo d0.... .....24%.
10,0 24%.60 24*100' d0.:..b30rn.2441

d0....136wa.24%dl4 Po ......; Um,

NO do 92%000
600

City
do

PR ogox,• 11g'lOO do 110 ,4
1100 do 99%
Itoo do n coup.108,1(
8000 Bead R es 88
1000 78%
1(00

/000 del 74'1
10011 '• do 7i '

& Apo _1
-BIrAVEIIIB LOATH*.

B Pennsylvania B.
8100 •

16000 Pesma 61 2 - 011(
9000 do 58%4032.0 V 'do: ' 0bw0.03

600 City Os '82....„9634
14 - do SS%

003 City oi 99%sop do R 90%
• 600 do.......• "90%4",0 do. .....1003 du 0991003 do ..8

600 do 99%1000 de new 5519.69%
1000 Dal It rot 6a bOwo 88

- = CLOSING PRI.
Bid, Asked.

8 fee .74 " '031(104
rhus, Os. 99% 993

R- 084 8934
" New ~.103 1034,Penes So 94 9334

'leading ft • 24% 24%
We 10.. 83 88%
ma Os ,44 9134 93

do 'B6 7434 74%
Penns II 43 433(

<, let mt 09.100 1013(
2d•mt 6s . 933( 98%0101'109nel Von. -

Ws off 61 '6O
‘• prof 104%106%Soh' Nar 08 71)4 72,

0030 8 R Os i44.
600 0 & AM Os 88X5000 Oat 21 nst 86XZ3210 ChestVal B. la b 5

20 Partua-15 Bde 48g
7 do In lota_ 4IX100 ilehliav pref..bB.l2.
6 MorCanal pref..3o
2 °Mad Bk.. old. I2X

- 12 Deem Mold31...e5,68
bleeh Baok..... :.28X10

100Read B 24j

.118-BTBADY.
.81d. Asked.

Beta MirImp 6a -76 X 71.35Ronk 9 9x
Pre 19 1211-

Wmap'T .1111n It 9X 9X<, 7a 16tmfg.. TIX 72
46 2,1 66

Long Island—. 70% 1.7.)(
IClires4 Bk Con.. 00) 60X
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There linochange in the Ylonr market, sad but little
doing, except to enpply the home trade, at 'prise rang-
ing from $1.50 to $0.62) for superfine, $13.75a9.25 for'
extra and extra-family, $7.6068 for faney brands, :to;
cording to quality ; both the shippos and specula:ore
appear to be holding offfor the present Porn Meal is
firm, and Penns Is Wanted at $3.75 bbl, bat holders
ask more. ' Rye Flour is melting at $4 87jimi 60 Ir
the latter for email lots. Wheat is scarce, and good and
prime tote command 150m1620for Bed, and 1150080 for
White. Bye gooses in slowly, and Penne le worth 950
Sp bus, Corn is insteady request, and about 4,900 bur
yellow have been sold at 860 in store, and tiao afloat.
este aro 'unchanged ; about 1,190 bee Peens sold at
58 cents, In store. Barley and Malt c ntlane dull.
Bark—The market Is quiet, and Brat quality Querel•
iron is held at $B2 Sp, ton. Oottoq It hold .with Arm.
news, and about 100 bales Uplands have been sold at
121imIllo, cash, the, latter for middling fair quality.
Groper.ee—Sugar sad Molassesare very dull; :ales are
limited at about previens rates Ceffoe is steady; fur-
ther sales of Rio at 11 ',lio kir, lb, 4 mos. Provisions—
The market Is very inactive and prices are the same as
last quoted. Seede—There 18 very little demand for
Chovereeed, and the market Is dull and drooping; sales
!minds about 160boa at $8 2520.60 par bus, according
to quality Whiskey bin better, demand; 250 Ohio
bb's sold at 900, Prison 293, Easton do 28e, lapis 57c,
and drudge 28No sy gallon. '

New. York Stock Eachauge, Naroh 10.

6000 Ohio St Oa 186 103 100 Mich El & N Ind 13N
0800llIttsont1 St 01 86S 100 ,do MS
3000 La OkAI 1, 0 16' 5 Sixth Avorqo It 137
IPQ and It lit Idtg 102 6 311th 8 0atr 48
3M6 !Midi 836 Iltg 11/ 100 do b3O 40%
100 Harlem It Prof 88% /09 /do .3) 43
100 do 38)(['6011! Cent R - op; 67 s

16 Paalllt Mall Co 77s 800 Galena & Cbl R 013%
400 Nl l Gant R • ' 79% 109 do 015 68s,

50 do elo 78% 263 do 68 s
000 do bow Tog 100 dot3o 6835
360 do '- b 3 70% 200 Ohl* R lojd .10 69Nli Mich8&N Is 14

THE ISAIIKET4.
Coupe —The market for St Domingo Coffee Is more

active for export, and very Orm but unchanged for all
other despriptlons. Arles 70 bogs St Domingo at 9,,y0;
800 do at $9 50, and 800 bags at 14(e,Cash,

Carron —The market bag not changed. Sales of 2,000
bales on a basislamenago for Middling Uplorde

nowt ie be lower, with sales of 8ad bbla at 15 5040
80.75 for superfine State; $64506 76 for extra State;
$6 60n6 80 for round hoop Ohio; and $6 60e6.76 for
onnmon to good Western. Southern Flour dull ant
lower; sales qt $OO5 76 for common, and $6:8008 25 for
(Amoy and extra. canadlau Flour le tower; email sales
at $0 25n7.

GRAM—Wheat firm • sales 18 iro at $1 38 for MO-
arrukee club, end El fiCifor miltedWestern. Corti dull;
prise mall—mixedWestern nominal at 900, Oats dull.

Provisions.—Dee( active and firm . Pork dull ,and
unobanged ; sales too bbls, Lard dull; sales 200 by:as
at mono _ .

Faure —By auction were sold 4 250 1,x4 satroit6
°rang. et 51 60n1 05, end 103 bxa Lernom, atmaw;also, What(bbls dried Applesat EN 00,W0. .

H ;Hums ore firmer, with odes of 1,500 dry dlfornla,
21 lb,at 260; and 825 wet salted do, 00 lb, at 13a six

Bar —5OO baba shipping eold today at 70.' Ikon —Scotch Plea firmat $300331, With small males.Refined liar Iron IC very firm, $59 being freely afered,
but alwayairelniied:.,•lnotmerqou Bar wo' note sales 9f100 fiats at $47 00; Mao of Ildop Trori,'2lllOni,'at $7l.LEATtpul reoeipiaMMllinal3 M040140, and with
large (Om i the market Is orm at 2)(0200 for middle
weight Bnenta Ayres; 24)(m7.50*for California, awl33,462.24 g for Orinoco.

is withnit change in pries on time Wei;50 hhis ilnaeovaiolat 29tid9ei and 409hhils olaye9. Cubaat 24e.
socials la moreactive but Wady, with goes or 90)

bbdp napatiy Quits. at 13.4070, and by. suction 73 bhdadamaged Cuba ate 1,100 to Ll)i 0, : oash,'and 019 ladsdo, slightlydatusged, at 1306%0, eseh. and 90 days
limes —Bales wore made of 700 bags Pimento,comprising all first Made, on private terms.
Ter.t.ow ls. firm, with sales of 10,000ibe City at -10y,

uses
Rios —The to,riott te veryactive for wort, meet ArtaWes 1,600 toeat 8) 04X0. • -

Watattar.—Balea 160 bbla at 263(0.
NEW YORK CATTLE al aBRET, WE'D:manes'

March 1.6.—A.1 ma ket 2,102 Beeves 202 Oleg, 050
Voile, 8.800. Sheep and' .Lambe. and 5,000 Pwlooabowli4 ulnirease on het "'Oak of 2,05 Yeats, and

demease of 103 8801/pa, 31 Cows. 1.112 8-eep aGd
Lambe,' and about 2,300 Swine. The number at Bee.'
gen was But ,8097118, sold to butolmee, for the Now
York market Itilnole , Ohio, and New York were
the Btatea from whiot tho bulk of the gook was
derived The Balaton rood ,brourtakorer 1 382 Cattle ;

Erie IMO, and thelludeon boats 86.
The Beef market le rather higher. and the sintlity

rontinnee generally of the_ peer :and freediunt ursine.'Very few really fat prime cattle were on gale. The
pr:itee Were I, little over leaf week's OVereg3, soy8X

9tio ; tit!.T.440 Wanall thn.wny from 7 to 12e, the latteran extrewprint:MWlttrele7riethat amid be styled pre-mium wieg in thryrirdir:4lttitireason of Lent has antyet deniftaffentedlite :eonagroptlon..fikeelr cod Lambs hi** imtibirved Under a ear 7 rmallstook: ~Thri.renelpttearmot beriutirely amounted for,r 114, 110t alaw were taltno direct:teem the dooke and rail.reed depots to the anmighter hougee. Prices have ma-terially.adraneed. Ire gaotieLCs4e9per head, or 10m-.lflnitY.A.Otnd eerraktilpAlm lambs have sold atyoryezinbitant
The hifichoow trade ea been completely prostratedby:the recent report or the Academy cf Medicine onswill Milk. There are few milkmen buying distiller:stook, and the inquiry for p ivate nee is gulfs limited.We quote nominally at 745660, as toqaallty. Veilsere in demandat 807,40, awing are dull and hem.The stook p00r..,

CR, ,IZAP POSTAGE,L--Bciferrthe 20 "the " in-'erisuled-wapenditares of thePOSVOllletf-Departrbentover the. inoome during the last ,siz years theNew York Etietring Post e lver" The system of sheep postage has not been toblame for this; the system of oheap postage hasyielded liberally, and with the emulation of theyear1853, when there wasa falling off in ita'rete-nue, it has gone on from yap. to year with a stea-dily increasing income, so that in 1857, the yearofthis great extravagance intie k gst prose expendi-
tures, it had reaelied the sum of $8,058,952, ormore than a million and a quarter of dollars be-yond what it Wins ip :thejnet.year 4f, theAlveltent,
postage. That the revenue of the Post Ogee insix years, under ,the oheappoetage ,system, bad
(crown to be laiger by one sixth than ;it bad been
in the most produotive year of the eve-cent pos-tage, ought to-,beve ,satietted. any reasonable ex-
pectations. Is , almost Precisely' correspondentto the increase

.
ofour population,.in the, same pe-_riod, if.we take the enumerations41.850.141d4b?previinsyter'asofirgnide,"'

Gov. Gnu, of South Carolina, narrowlyescaped, some days - since, near Camden, front ashot fired at the oars, And a Mr. Qamewell, of Ten-nessee, wee etraok in the eye by a atone thrownthrough the cars betweitt Richmond lad Peters-

A Manta for gt striking" prevails in NewYork. The mirininters, Igavotorte makers, andcarvers have struck, and nowthe salters,for higherwages., : 4
•CITY' ITEMS.

InTnnEaTtnn TO Tan Lourws.,-.7rWe,huww Orliady borne testimony, to the fast, that our merchants
were never'sOwelrenpplied witlfDeinßful goads for the
season as at theprevent time. The delightfulweatfer
with which:we have bean favored during the past few'dayghtis tended to demonstrate this niorequllitis pe.'
destitais cinisur leading ehopPlogt horougliferes. The
show-windowaof oniprlnripal retail dry geode nettat4lishments on o,beetnut, Second, and Eighth streits;
are profusely de-mated withrheautifel fabrics of dress
goods, many oflrhiishhave been broughtout-as apt dal
novelties for the primat season.Inaddition to the tasteful displays here referred to,
however, our present objeol is to meek more particu-
larly of some of the splendid new designs of dress goode
that we have recently Men in piesing 'through Someof
one teasing silk goods lj ebbing banal. Having paid e.
pereonal visit of tospeortrip to each noted establieh.
manta here as those of Morris I, Hallowell tic Co..
Abbot., ,Tehiti dr. C0..; /S4.itionsi gmith;
Williams to filo si eibiey, Molten, dr. Woodruff,, and:other', we ,were gratified to Lind, not only-„suppliecri,
veling fin ~entent !the et alcs,of any other Amerleen
market, but embracing varieties and etilee,of.goods;
well ooleolsted to outdo the proverbial superiority of
the taste oftihiladelphla merobants:

As to the 'most virticularly bran newthings of thn
season—which tie ladles will be moat interested to
know aomething about—we may IV. in a word, that
Robes, in every conceivable variety, are to be " the
rage." The Robes ei Les were rather prominently in.
tredneed: hut tenson; aid 'which, train their haring
"taken well,"have naturally "dvoil.apt" themselves—.
Its our Vianolisepoiteiinsuld say=into aronititudinfins
variety of that elegant class of ladies ,&ear goods dealt.
n ted under the general bead of "Robes." Porae of
these we have esamined, and can arnmend them tothe patronizing attention 'of Sven the most harittoL'
plea•e of ourfair rOadersjielfog well eunrsd that;the
most fastidious of theni will be as winch Pleised-tO
play them on their gracefulforum as we torecommendtheir doing so.

Did time and space warrant it, ire, should be glad to
enter into a name minute description of someof the
principal of these elegant robes; ie IC iii,We' Mtn only
call attention to them, leasing their epeejal merits to
be dismissed at greiterlengtti, and moreeloquently, by
Competent clerks. Oar juvenile demon.,who Omni-
natiothe more Piosy title Of ,1 Printer's devil,” and
Whore wit, by the way, is becoming rather treublesorne,
suggests for us to pronounce the wholebatch of these
splendidgoods, whatever they are, " re•rAwreh,” end,
be done with it. Double supe,” Duchene Impe-
rial," "DIMS VoisiitS;Ware among tin*tilleirorthe
Pods we harebare referred to, the materielsand Lhasa
being exhibited in, great-variety ;some .that we saw.ht_
Yrentli organdlis, rieh bitregei, and 'silk 'Wine/Giro
really sixtieth. • - F -

LtoTt3ois.-02 'Yoe-3day evening of this weekthe Rev. W. A.Barnes, who liae,lstely returned from
Palestine. delivered the first of adeeply,intereeticg
coarse oflectures at National. Halt, onthat ,Dible evne.try, illustrating many of Its principal events by de-
scriptive Paintings, arranged -on two thousand square .
feet of canvas. These lectures are highly entertaining
and instruetlye.,

Colonel Forneywill deliver his laetrile on "American
Stateemen,l, on Ea•urday evening, the 39th ins'int;it
Mechanlea , Hell, Fourth and George attests,for the
henefit of-,the.blopepterary InstituterA rate OonVie of solentlile lecturea ie soon'fo be cons;
menoed on the ,anbfeet of Tooter,"br- Pyrfettuo J.
linole,Ptinelnal of the golenthle and C'essiesi lost!.
lute,'• northwest comer or. Twelfth ,and Oheaiutre. C. me thrrodnoto-FiYeltibmWllTbeffilerbetween-aimed 8 P. M., on the 39th%at,
,R)bert Tyler, 3eq., Is announced-to 'deliver a Bt.Patrick's Day lecture this °Mlle& Al National Thai,
:Idarket street, Vpw!Thirteerkth, the subject of which
will be " Charity." barie o' =lto will also be inetteitcianiliio eilpren the Interest of the occasion. A
Very large eudietnie mel biantleipsied. -
' This evening, also, as a part of theeeleVretlon of the
dig, the Roy. E. J. Bourin will deliver a lecture on

Our gauntry, and our Relations to 11',": before the
Phllopatilan Literary Insrtute, et ;Spa's

}jolt. - -

The Wagner 'free Institute Lectures were reamed
'Mt evening, at Spring Garden Hall, corner of Thir,
reecth and Spring Gordettertreets,.the oldie 'oronbleot
being " Zoology," and inlnecote 21 Hai syncing theme of
the evening. Theta instrootlmileetnree be con-
tinued every evening this week,. Adinlaston free.

Commencementfor Confdirint tbe'Digree of Doctor
of Melloino upon thegraduates of,.the Medical reparr
meat of the HolveraltrofPenopylreola, trill be belt at,
thektneictl Faco Hall today at ]2 o'clock, the Tale:"
dlctoiraddieee to be'dellveied to ' ihe`gridaates by Dr:
11.11. Smith, PrpreesopH surgery.

OLLISGS OP PHAtatier —'lhp
anneal nommenoemeot of the Philadelphia College
of Pharhomy takei plaie-thie evenlog,' at the Muerte,
Fund Hall. he Gaimaala Band4lll bum attenalleee

We would call the attention of our readers to
the leeture on Napolcoo, to be deliveredthis eveniog,
by the Rev. John Mont.,- it Kindel 'and Haydn HO,
itfghth end fprini Hardin 'Streets. Brom the well.
known ability of the lecturer, our ip,towefriends may
reined au luetructivesand interestingdiseourse.

- ,HOffilEfialtrarts' Puitststuun
--The extensive establiehmenCof 301k A'
Murphey A On:, No. 922 Obeitent street,willwell repay
a visit on the part of these who desire to be acquainted
With the almost infinite variety of useful and navel
houaeh artiales, offered for silo: at 'tits establish'.
meat. d. few days ago ear curiosity Induced us to make
an examination of their stock of Warm and we were
highly gratified With the 'result of our visit. Thera
wee tab'o furnititre of everidescription—piain and cc.
nonmetal ; tossing utensils of every /chid—tram a grid-
iron toa chafing.dish; Japans,' in great variety ; willow-
ware of the finest qualities jbird csies ofevery device,
.teatdog garden vases, coedits obeirVitiettese, and arbors
Our attention wee particularly directed the aewstrUcle
of watir:cooter, :imp; alsoarefrigeritor,both of which
hive recently bean patented and,iteging from their
Immillar,comitruction, we ,predict that they will super-
sets all others now, Inuse. , Webad also the pleasure
of inelmotlog a useful article for invalids—lt le a Asir
dieigned to be used in bed, for elevating to a sitting
posture those whoare sick cr teflon. It le en excellent
*Mole, and well adapted to tba Mimosa Th-eir trod
and pearl.handle table cutlery merits puttee* notice;
al being unexcelled for besets, and Iiwould be
impossible, within the limiteda brief notice, to enu-
merate, much lees describe, the very many articles of
housekeepirg comprised in the stcok'of this establish-
ment. We can only advide thosOwlehing to perches,
to call and examine for themselves, and one weld for
It, Mei frill be Mitlithid—both 'ad regard's the qualities
of their waxes, and thereasonable pricesat which they
aregold, - ,

Tin OawtN o PaNssirLvAgu.- bi Out given by
an old eptgrammatist

Eennretnzed to takeble hat off. ,
Before lbo-Kineand theeetiie eatoil
Borne other country to light pit on
Where be !nightworstep with has hit on!

The deacindants of Penn continued to display the
eame independent spirit to this day, and can't be per-
suadel not to buy their clothing' at -2 U.Eldridge's
"Old Eranklto Halt Clothing Emporium," No. pl.
Chestnut etieet., ' • ; :TA

Erau-Cmtua —B. W. Cyryl 1t Co 714 Chest-
nut street, have Just received their spring stook of
bird-cages, varying in price from toy0. The assort-
ment embraces some of the niodt besatiftilpatterns yet
produced. '

A PHILADELPHIAN avCoirur.=On February 23d.
Queen Victoria held her levee at Ft. James's" Palace.
The Queen wore a train,ofred velvet, trimmed with
grebe; whitetulle floundea trimmed with white ratio rib-
bm, over a white eatie petticoat -'..ifter.the foreign am-
bassadors had been received, a private gentleman, from
Philadelphia, was presented. Her Majesty admired
'hisrlimingne appeuanue-, and ih sneerer 10 .ta question_
coucerniog the cause thereof, he confidentiallyassured
her that he obtained -hie 'art snit at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall, of Itockhill,endWilson, Nett. 603 and 605
Chestnutstreet, above 13iith"." ' '

Fon MEDICINAL Pntloss CATAWBA .13RANDT
le preferred to all ocher eplrite, esOnifetly: hide:gee Ot
weakneee, colic, dyeenterY, and dyepeplia:---A. P. Ha-
zard& 06., SOB 6terket ittliet-r are the agents.

A Con SiCINVENT eP SVAiiNLING OATAVEN
NRINE, }gel,' Neely ed by A. P. 'lazuli kOO LOS Mar-
ketstreet, proves-to be a most excellent and deltelons;
ilalarettitionexmixitr,--

"How OLADLrAcivere hail thn:inettn4
When the eyeieriMe'lis thethat ileti
When @sexy stream tdiXstri !rota Its ley boatls,
',And iiotioe,resiniesdttixontedidarrie[ i ‘ .,4"
Babbling *down, to gladden aA the vale
The hardy liovrirattirtrisigle writhe brisk,
While prematurely gay, the bripitlent bird
II retells to preclains the Winter's gone !rr

Awl we hasten to'S.lviiothe readers -of TniP/1188 to
wear only the berintifat. spring ,styles of ersev.lle
:totes, the fashionable_ olotbler, No 607 Oheston
atzet:t. '7 ; ; 7;-;

arowr dc Bakees.Velebr4tedlrantity Sewing
trI4OIIINEB A NEW STYLE.—PII•IOO $3O.

This Idak.hine sews "'rein 'two' `ik,elej-.as" .rnr,hased
frost the store, requiring no rewinding of thread it
tieing, PQM!, Ciethers, and t?titcbee'hs'a orteriorstyle,
finishing each seam, by Re tirt ?Peraticn, without re-
course to the hand- it4dte, reledied by other ma.
chines, , 1t will do bettor end cheaper swing then
seamstress can , even if she woitis for one cent arihotir.

fe26 von-ibia-oirLAR:-.;dl=

: ,11,h5fai:riigi-'''''' '' .:4'
-::{Li• ,n?sle,_,:fi., , ',:i_,;. ,, ..,,.:F.:: ~.z.

F. 4. #.!EN.lN'elgimENrr

itINVF.ACTI7I.IIII49 01101111

GOODYNAg'.B

INDIA

07: LIBERTY.
NEW YiXRIC,

AND IS FOR fAZi'DY
BPDgaELLERS 4*.D,-srAnossaa - ,( 4.6NALSAILT

irS' TREE PENS ARESUPERIOR T0 niottil'allie,
PENS TOWIN Vot---iii4alli!iii-iiti*lii-C1601)
QUALITIESor THEQ,171114 . *IT ii:1112 orpz
oBJEOTIONBLE 111,A7147/1.1.9H

Jackterit".s ' JPrinter.
ACIESON PII/NTEIL

JACKB3N • PRlTrineomsoB;Br,*6fitild
• 015C11143.3, Acr., *a. -

I,IIINXID,By
PRINTING Plflt an'd'otittlTNTlT Pairma
PaisTnia Elfin. ant VITESTNUT Panitisa

tagr6-121
7 -A2-:

Suring' Ft:lnd.—Fiji Per Vent. interest.
NATIONAL 1,3.49XTT TWOBT GOGBAGT, WAXT GT
Street, B. W. corner TRIED, PhihsdelOkis. ]honey
received in any rani, larie or 'iota% add Intsieet paid
from the dar, of deposkt „the .day_oforigtrtevid.
Honey 'is recaisied and jespeediWWide : 14 1)./001ionitTnetiee.—lielnediGoebte its neideln Heel Astute,
Mortgagee, Ground . .ikcte, end vtich,firstlidees socuTt-fesite the theetee'reeretres:'offleiihonrirkaitt detidock
nAtternerstne Vo'dlnelit ±thil east'thipOiel be
Monday and Thursday wreak** *atilt&Ark; irer

211026*1,226161166 faitcloitielk—,Tbattar
ly Satnglaseldnes, itf506114876imattrattlatuat-teiriil Attrition. an .all estratitl goad qualltllolo`olsith‘thebett'll24lllWee evit'offeild at a low Oat

0212612111
60201116812111 T /nowt .

Sewing Maltibiege7Allk PerIPMII, wire have
been induced to boy tlewing.ldaeblnu 'Web illlf not
'perform the work pat,joylbsougs ezpoqtleli4oto to do,
we Informed tleitliNGSll4llllASllgtiTSnever fall to
'do anykind ofwoik: litoonO iivelidigogiolnted fra !lop
'Madames. -

- •

joirt4ini ' deloats Qllftwt..: •

eirlYrri,CB .41AsiALAI lit SamlAdlSCat'flurassil,
Aida inOs outissaariksocorly,frit Paraireisaassl,

e-Wmark oar lowest idling prim, runt tiociair
"cog sack irtialo:,All'roiAtrAsifOr oifiiP israirarsiiatid:'satisfactory, and on oros4istri.tifirsiefa;fifaiitii
Its.red WiPbeiNiis flit/SO' itb di'Only talc way.qt

thateby all an!retell - - . '
2:46/tlllll*. 'Pi; F.' 2,

set 111.111MIT atrobi.-
sewing Ma ie Ir.—hay:4os Improved

POIJOLLTORiIkii, warranintAnai mote lom-
drea.dollar Machine hithe-market.

- ringY-1.19144a0....
No one silken to purchase until they an milehen to

iteperformanoe.,
L. 8. 3aTMOND, Mans,

oNowatthilforteo:limasbiniaten'of
phoy tCo., No, 922 OHNBTNUT 'privet. 1922.1 m

Droloreir's aloYfoif Frasul—Zilartlimest Corner
of SIDONDsod, 11ObDAITO1 Striate: DepositaremetreaIn smalt !milWoo Avomorita, from AD iskammiof ;AO
femmulliqi and B.l)olo,,,,l,t!tefret iks rate or Ore
por aent, per atiouiri.,. ' •

Mousy may be drawls by &mks withant lass of tato.

Ottos open daily,from 9 Ontil5 (Moak, and on Moog.
day sad' Saturday 'titian'0 El Mil_ardidia ,:.
Prim/LIM Pall I Tr9mo,,r,r arid. goemdary, Chsrloo M.

Ii b'•sit a DPW ?..-Jeellsi 4.itte
NIXRiffßi PR gns,zuwroutt,_ cliwicapy bkir
and whisker's to a bistitifol ilfe•color, prevents the
hair falling off,' causessWSW -where baldness
*whits, of soft; oentsini: no dstetesristw,
properties, sod wilt not eoliths skis or linen. Its leniti-
fling steeds aro pnraspUbls fit a yaw,fsw wpprilleaftons,
Bold by Draiwiiits; a'AuirAeti3Oe.;- 1
No. MI OFIROWPip.r Street, Viilsdslphls. z01i14431

Wlndoialiltidei; ask Car-
den lifaterialaJillaearaleallilldindoarliallanda,illco-
lon ; Bailer!. Natevall*i.stßi rot Shall; Plltliqacee,
Swede llallira;.OnaliC,
rennet, and Plaibeirt lhodaiellaa,' Alndow kbads, Our^
lain,and 13pholatarriroaWilikalaaal• and Mall
deli and pplia Inati,toons 1/40.:AD tt 01, 11.11'-444,

I*(nrawrivErt*Ht.,":,'. mtsa-atay~s`
A New Article. t,':!-:,'J-'1;,1

A New Artiele•
PhaltniAc ofk!t09001."fitrth„•fSon'etoootne for the leir.
Photon ec Eon's Ckapine for the Their.

Beet and Cheapest Article
Beet and Cheapest Attiole

. -

Tor Dressing, Boatitirylog, Cleaning-,
for 14501 1/ing, Bealstif.nog, Meaning, -
Poe Dressing, . 13eantitrelog,'Cleanh2g,

Tieeerring,
and ,

- ' :Mt ;
Beataringthe Hair.
Iteetorleg the Bair. -
Restoring the Hair.

Inquire fez Phalan & Ton's• OoSoloie'.
Inquiretar Phalan& Bon's Ooeoine,

Beware of Conoterfells.
*mare o Oopttetfeits

Battles,T!fty,Ocut,o.
9msll Battiea , Tweity.tive,OLutii
Ebnalf:Bottles, Twenty-fivs Vents

Par aide by all Zobben,-IYruggiabit azi,d ;Nulty Goode

In the esery part of the United States
Wholesale tua -AiwaDr-pa's, •

Nos. 617. 497, orol 197BROADWAY, Now York.
T. B. PETERSON lc BROS., No. SOS CHESTNUT

Eltreei, WhcpThule Agegta.... • 1.19•ti

SIR:, yonare respectfully „invited to gap and flaw-.nil , the NEW 'STYLES of HATE for aanilameri, " lira;
pored by the andaralguad axyreaalyfor.Epriar wear,

W.M. P. WABBITETON,.., e

HLSTRR.
ratab4t490 oavarttur Street.

YouTel, Herring a Cii.4

E=l73

IRON't3Arg WAIIEHOUSE

R. 6.44'olllllsTikin
(7ii7iteAs 'H►U.) ' Mi'U

Dyspepsia. There lor - probably no disease
which experience has so amply proved to be remedia-
ble by the PlilitiVlAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia. The
most inveterate forms of this- disease Itaribuiri mita-
pletely cured by this medicine, u ample, testimony of
some of ourfirst althea'Proses?

For cite in WS city, by 1ft Sioapooraeryitth cad
Chestnut; and Reward erriter Twelfth 'and
linisstunt • „ 141.9.41d.Virts

~tais~c~'
, On the lOtb instant- by-Brienda, eerooninyj- In let

peewee° of Alexander Henry, Mayor, GtORGIR W-<
PaTIT, of Belem. New amen to BABY 8,, daughter
of the late Joe. h Llvezey, of thte city. 41

isan TneadtY. Mar•h 15, J859, by Ws honor Mayor
Henry- Dr. RICHARD J. LINDBIthreN and MAST
G. THOBAEL both of the borough of Quakertown,
Burke county.

On the 15th Instant. by Bev. V. L. Bregal, Mr.
ABOIRB R. 591LL18 to Wu INMAN. &den daughter of_
George Ml•hener;Sect., alLofOde, elty.: Jai

tiltatbs.
Oa the fnatAnt, GBOROI T.-13ROW:f, the

88th yes, ot --,

Re Minis Olathe's-tit.be„family.. and members of
Montgomery L,dge, No 10, A. Y td., and Mo nlug
Star Lodge,I of 0 8 '; ire reipsotfully invited to at.
tend the funeral. from hie late residence, No. 794
Elo•tes street, on Monday morning, the 21st inst.. at 10
ohdocir. era**

Oa the lath littera; J. - T. 'WOODLAND, of Nett
county, traryland

On the lith Inetant, , RODE! 0 ,7, In the
77th year of We ate.'

llis relatives and friends are particularly_ invited to
attend hie funeral; without farther nottee, from we
late residence , at,ltobeson halls, Twenty .11 at ward, on
Sisth.der afterocon, the 16'h that ,at 3 o'clock To
proeed to ..oernsentowo.

On the 12th Instant, Mrs HARRIET TEII4 Inthe(net/ear or herare
,Therelatives nod fflands of the ,family ire.4:telltieet•folly invited to attend 1h•funeral: from the reildence

f herhusband, No. 1027 Oudehatreet,onTriday.reorn-
'ng. the 19th Inetant,''at 1.1,6,c'0e1r; Without farther

On Sunda* evening. Atm'. WILLIAM ALEXANDBII,
A/detain to the ReeterOf, the charch of the Atone.
upot, in b1e1324 year. • - •

Hisfuneralitill take place entitle (I huradallaternoon
17th Instant, from thechurch, at S &cloak, To pro-

ed-lo Moen% .hfcrieh Cemetery_dtty of -It -, Weet, Blends, On the Oltk ofI/e:--hruaty,after a abort Wows, of contention of the bride,
0E0.11039 OLIN VON, only child ,o,f,hfary. 'Meet.
Be-e'N. _Wee'catt, United_htatee navy, Ater sixmonths-

' On Tuesday merOlnit," 3dth. Natant, mr„qA. A..twfril.tOWAND, in the ddth yea!' oehle age. ' sirThe relatives and Wendy of the family, and members
of Crystal leant. Ittdfra;,NO. VO,' I. 0. `or-V. V. ;
Morning Star D1,1 1,1031 No. ea, S of T., and Good la—-
tent Beta &dalPoeietri arevesheatfnly invited to attend
the funeral, from lue late reeldiime. No ta; Lorain,
(lateLogan street.) on this (Thuraday)afternoon, at 2
o'clock• arl'hont farthei

On the 131 h instant, SALLY ANN, daughter of John
and HannahMcCaffry, in the thitd'year of her age. -

The relatives and friends or the family are respect-
tally invited toattend thefatten'. from theresidenceof her psrente; IWarterstreet, Utieeen Twenty•llret
and Twenty-second.. on this (Thursday) rooming,
it 9 O'eleollr trithent •blither eptiee. Tnproceed to Ca.
thedrai Cemetery. ,

_

On the ,36th-instasit, eirtioneption 11011714.1"-kt:xr
second 'on of Dr. Joseph B. Strafford,'agsd 21 yeats.;-

The friends'ofthe fitioliV are . teepictrittrinSitnd
to attend the funeral, front therashiencenf hisrather,
Metterstreet, above,B ing.Olonteetereity.llett Jet Imp,
on this day,at 1221—Inteenienttat tficrtontOetnet.4l:,

On the 1611tnitant, I'HOBILB B yeunteet eon of
John B: and lisrgsrot Yatei, aged 'threw:meta she Ma
months..., • 1 • I tir-ratThe relsilfee end friends of the levtdirsael it cited
tohttend the tenetlikfloes -it residenie-orVeteima,
Incest - Mac, Mettleett,-Lito Pearytiatoresig sleeveyeletaistreet, thief Thektdey)..ejtettueu ittAteelteek'


